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Sports Apparel a Sale
Stirring news to women is this sale of sports apparel-need- s

now sports attire for the Memorial day vacation.

20 Sport Skirts
$18.50

--Think of silk sport skirts of fine
Canton crepes , silk faille and
moonglo crepe in attractive plaid
and striped designs, as well as
"here and there" patterns. Could
anyone expect these beautiful
skirts for any less? Surely not
after seeing their fine quality and
beautiful colorings.
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A special selling of gay, sport models fashioned of crepe
crepe in of jade, rose, tur-
quoise, and white, and combinations. Sizes 1G to .
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Hats for every hour of the summer will be found in these lots of
hats an is advised as the number of is limited

too, an wider

Summer Hats

$6.75
Itcpuhirly, $15 to $37.r0

hatK, hnlr braid hats, leghorn
hats, fancy braid hata.

- Theye are mostly early summer models.
-- Third

Think what this means to the
housewife. By special arrange-

ment with the factory we are
able to offer this beautiful self-bastin- g

at practically
factory cost. These are the
celebrated quality

roasters and positively
guaranteed for 20 They
are are 5 3-- 8 inches deep by
10 4 diameter. So:on-structe- d

that with a
spoon r ladle to keep the meat
juicy is unnecessary. Can also
lw iisrwl ne n hrpiiil linknr nn an
onen tras stove. do this an asbestos

separate spaghettic potatoes.
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Merchandise of certified quality in the Sjfltl
Store

to
:8i

Hour:
sfl

lt n s

For the bride, the housewife, the vacationist, for every maid or matron (his of-

fers a golden opportunity. The merchandise featured is of our usual hiiifh
standard and is timely; the prices are as to make buying, this week of decided
advantage.

important message if you're interested in anything advertised-- - come
' early, for in most cases the quantities are limited and thrifty people are usually quick

to advantage of these offerings.

in

Smart Sport Dresses $59.25
do chine, Canton

summer's bright colors flesh, orange, tangerine,
attractive are

Third

Two Groups Summer Hats
Specially Priced

won-derf- ul

early selection hats
then, early selection gives one a choice.

roaster

brand alumi-

num
years.

inches
basting

To

-- especially, as one

Shantung Silk Sport
Suits $19.75

Feminine hearts will "a thumping
go" at finding such finely tailored
summer suits as those priced at
so low a figure. They're of excel-

lent quality, too in conservative
belted models. They're only a few
so "first come first served."

Summer Hats

$12.75 '
ItPRiilarly, $lft to $27.."iO

--Sports hata, mallno hats, nrKindy hats,
hair braid hats, and many other atti ac-

tive midsuiniiii r hats.

I'loor

Exactly as Illustrated
mat should bo iiM'd. Can also be

Large enough for a

On Sale Tuesday
1000 Aluminum Self Basting Roasters

$1.Q0
Regular $2.00 Value

as two pans for cooking or

all

day

used

o- - to roast. '
--This is not the lightweight kind so frequently used for sale purposes but

is of heavy, piece aluminum guaranteed for 20 years.
Out-of-tow- n orders will be filled when accompanied by 10c additional
for postage.

Silk Jersey Vests and Bloomers
Vests, $1.98 Bloomer, $2.45

These are slightly imperfect, so slightly, indeed, as to be hardly noticeable.
They're of good, heavy quality intact, they're some nWre of the same
qualities wo advertised awhile ago and sold out in less than a day. All sizes
in flesh only.
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Silk Hosiery
Those htmo arc all" of
such fine qualities, so
reasonably priced, that
thrifty women surely
will wank them by the
half dozen.
For instance, there's a
while hose of fine pure
silk and full fashioned,
and so (ivtromely low
icieod at $;5.75.

At $2 is ji lisle garter
top silk hose, also full
fashioned.

Then you will w a n t
some fancy pairs.
So these all-lac- e white
hose with fine network
and fancy stripes are
marked low at $!!.75 to
$5.00.

While fino quality
black embroidered anil
plain clocked silk hose
may bo lud from $5
to $18.50.
Then, a fine all-sil- k

brown hose the shades
so hard to secure just
now is p rice tl $11.50
to $.1.

.Main I'loor

Gloves at Bride Sale
Prices, $4.95

A real French
kid white g 1 o v o that
would regularly sell for
$7.50 is priced $.1.05.
A suede glove

oversoam. two-pea- rl

clasp style, in castor or
biege shade, regularly
sold for $0.50, is priced
$1.1)5.

.Main I'loor

issue,
World

store's
effort

better papers.

Special Selling
Fine Mesh Bags

fashionable
considered

purchase
concessions

themselves fash-
ionable,

probably

Group
$4.5)5
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Commencing today's
Tribune dif-

ferent advertisement mer-

chandise

A of

characteristic

Dress Fabrics Specially Priced
those delight in saving, specially interesting,

they're desirable summer fabrics, to permit substantial savings.

Fancy White Georgette, $2.49
Itcculiir, J2.."i

In BHtlii Rtrlpe mid plaid patternp. A

- very fine riuallt fin Hklrln .unl ilrcoixH.

Crepe tic Chine, $2.95
ItfCiilar, ,1.r.()

40 lnrhn In whltr, ami fitra Rood
heavy trruilf.

Migcl's Moonglo .Crepe, $5.95
sii.r.ri

fino wlillp HpnrtH fahrli with
Mitlti block, in tn v. iy iat-tcrn-

Jap Habutai Silks, $1.79
JL'.r.O

(n jimtty ( Iiim kH nn'l Ktripra pink,
hluc, orchid, ami Krefii. wimhablo anil
nn uuollent frilk for ilalnty mjinmor
(rocks.

Wash Taffetas, $2,95
HcKiiiiir, ?:i,r.o

Small rherkii anil plaids in llBht and
Inrk colon, an nxccllent quality.

Inln I'loor

we an to

101 nn'sh bags from the and l)ais
the host and most nf nienh

lings in the These prices would be at half or lent)
half the

By a we were (o secure bags a I, groat price,
and pass on to you in this of the
we've held.

As to the bags the mesh and are most,
which of all and David bags. are
over 50 to select from.

s.vr.n, $..mi mill .ss.r.n w. .v i.
Mr-.l- i II.ikh

Himirt tlen In Kolhlc i'l m i ii'i t

(evcriil Htyk'M,

3
to $35

rfiS. 'w, fiver 2fi Htvles. hiirilh nnv two alike K ' cU(
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White I landltcrchief Linen

89c Yard

-- A Kpi'i IhI pm i Iiiim InlliK" tlilN fino
litifn at ii vi'iy Hpiirlal pi i. ll'H 30

Iik li" ulilc mid mil' h iikcil for duliily
Illinium ami lingerie.

Embroidered Voile

$1.39

f'rilty, Indeed, ri" IheMi- - pink, roue,
blue. II lid yellow Voile. Willi their
daintily piilleriiM in lilui Ii.

The 're no i,rl iil I hat ,t
inoxt di'Utf htf ul fimkit inn ho tnuilu
from them at Mniill rout.

Imported Dotted $1,95

A wiindroim fine ninll'y In the new
Khndi'K. tin liidinK liliie, tun, Kreen,
pink, lluv, red, henna, and loiimto.

500 Yards

Muslin at $1.75
IU'BUlaHy pilied, : In enrellent
finality atilpoii. plttld, and olld
colors.

the
and will carry a

of this
do this in

serve you.
- V and overs

splendid I'ammis Whiting
probably known reliable makers

country. than
prices.

"lucky" these
one greatest doll-

ing events

texture designs
is Whiting Thuio
different styles

$12.95, $17.50, $18.50

fcat
WPU
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home those priced items prove
all marked

Fancy

emlirolileied
reiiKotiftldy

Swiss,

Fancy Crossbar
Special

of

with
each

Read both

company

regular

special
wiving
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should

Group 2
sio. j.i:t 7r., iiii..Mi v. a n. $7.95Ml'hli Itiltfn

limn .' i ii i r r'i hi ni i.
In iiici .im'.i. citihoMu.il, or ft allies,
(l IK'' .lllil llllll IlllUlllllR.

Smart Sportswear Woolens
AttrnilHe Hliowlnt! of while fntirlen In
i iihIiIok i . h, lieni letlii rlothn, lledford
iokIh, JeiHeyii. I'lenell and Htfirill
nerKi'M, flunnelK. HP oliiieN, liatiHlen,
mid nlhatrim rlothM are hern price,) at
moid leiiRoiialiln (l,:iiri'B. Amoiin thn
many woolenx Hpeilally priced are

Egyptian Crepe Mohair, $1.59''
ItoKHliir pipe In 2 penmnt, llnmaiiy
and thk ctrpet patteniH, In very pleaa-Ii-

iiiIoik, ,ih well nn plain colora to
Hill I ell.

Botany Blazer Stripe Flannels
' $2.45

OrniiKo, Himlei, emerald, orchid and
('open, nilped flamielH w i plain
Hliadi'M to unit. TIiIh Ih a very pop-
ular HporiH fiiloli Th tdain coloru
an' inn eii 1 'jr,

52-inc- h All-Wo- Tubed Jerseys
$2.39

111 effrillM fpolt HiilnleH, of KCirlCt,
Jade, ,iK.it', me k I. n. i und tnn,

nO.iocli Viyella Flannels, $3,95
lllue MtilpfH. blue i . and lilai k
I'heikH on wlilte ki"uikIb very ultra.
live HklrliiiK linitciiul k

.Hnlii I'Juor

AC
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Linen Table
Oil musk

$319 Yd.
l'roni (iiaint oltl Ire-

land comes these beau-
tiful patterns in real
Irish linen of excellent
quality. Wo have been
selling these qualities
up to $5.

A 122-in- napkin to
match is specially
priced at $9.95 dozen.

Dcrryvale Linen
Pattern Cloths,

$8.95
They're real Irish linen
of heavy quality, in
many handsome de-

signs. Size of clothes
are 70x88, and are most
reasonably priced.

Lunch Cloths, $3.75
Of round thread art
linen finely finished,
hemstitched a n d in
sizes .!5x"15. They have
been selling for $C.

.Mnln Hoop

Linen Huck Towels,
Special, $1.10

Regularly these would
bo priced at $1.50, and
worth every bit- - of it,
too, for they're of won-
derfully fino quality in
sizes 18x30, and aro
hemstitched.

Bath Towels, 49c
-- Of nn extra larRi lze. and nn
extra Rood iinlltv of Torry
cloth with attractive, red and
blue bordcra. It will ho 'an

pilrchano to buy
Hcvcrnl of theao at I ho aula
prlco.

.Main lloor

If You Would ii Splashing Go
i

A Vandever Bathing Suit
$7.45

Thin Ih ii very Mpeolal prion
and thero aro only 50 stilts In
thlH lot.

Peacock, rose, purple, Ameri-
can Ileatily, navy, preen, and
black. In plain color, and
combination.
Whatever Btylu you profcr. It's
here In thin Kroup.

Second I'loor

Women's Bathing

Slippers, 79c
-- In ml, ifre, n, bla k mid i

hard hul.'M. Btrni.pcd
Very p Lilly pi i, . d

Second I'loor
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